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IN recent years, studies in palaeoborany, palynology,
cladistics, planl morphology. phytochemistry, and
molecular sequencing have tried to solve the difficult
problem of the origin of angiosperms. The early
macrofossil and pollen records of angiosperms are
reviewed here in order to document the origin and
initial radiation of dicots and monocots, and the
anthophyte groups are examined in some detail to

determine which one was ancestral to angiosperms.
The method used is the sequence of stratigraphie
appearance of fossils, first as macrofossils and then
(separately) as pollen, since angiosperms appear to

have a fairly good fossil record. The angiosperms' place
of origin, their monophyly, and their early adaptalions

to stressful habitats are also explored. For reviews of
most of the numerous competing theories of the origin
of angiosperms, see Pant and Kidwai (971) and Stebbins
(974). The origins of Bennettitales and Gnetales are
also given.

ANGIOSPERM MONOPHYLY

There is an array of morphological, anatomical,
embryological, palynological, and biochemical characters
uniting most angiosperms that are lacking in other living
spermatophytes (Ehrendorfer, 1977). These include
pollenkitt, pollen walls generally tectate-columellate with
non-laminated nexine, sieve tubes and companion cells
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derived from the same mother cells, closed carpels
with stigmatic pollen germination, stamens with two
pairs of pollen sacs and an endothecial layer, triple
fusion and endosperm development, and rRNA
sequences with two-dozen shared advances (cf. Stewart,
1983, pp. 366-367; Dahlgren & Bremer, 1985; Donoghue
& Doyle, 1989a, 1991; Troitsky et aI., 1991). These
autapomorphies strongly argue for a monophyletic, not
polyphyletic, origin of angiosperms, although the
monocot-dicot split must have occurred very early in
their evolution. Recently it was demonstr:Hed double
fertilization. long considered a unique feature of
angiosperms. occurs also in Ephedra (Friedman, 1990,
1992) Acceptance of angiosperm monophyly greatly
simplifies the search for their point of origin among
their Aptian-Cenomanian macrofossils.

DICOT MACROFOSSILS

The earliest diversity of angiosperm macrofossils
were all ancestral forms and were primarily Magnoliidae.
Zone I (Aptian) Potomac Group leaves include
EucalyplOphyllum (probably basal to Chloranthaceae
and Illiciales), other leaves with ancestral (extinct) affinity
to extant Chloranthaceae, and leaves having ancestral
affinity to Illiciaceae and Schisandraceae (Upchurch,
1984a). Many Zone I leaves have disorganized, festooned
brochiclodromous venation found only in certain
Magnoljidae families today (Hickey & Doyle, 1977).
An unnamed plant with attached leaves and flowers
from the Aptian of Victoria is probably basal to

Chloranthaceae and Saururaceae (taylor & Hickey, 1990),
and a single androecium from the Upper Albian of
Marvland is probably basal to Chloranthaceae (Friis et
al.. 1986; Crane et aI., 1989). Other archaic forms of
Magnoliidae include leaves reportedly close to
Winteraceae and Himantandraceae from the Aptian of
Virginia. Archaeanthusand Lesqueria from Upper Albian
Middle Cenomanian of Kansas (probably closely related
to Magnoliaceae), and unnamed fruitification from the
Turonian of Japan (probably basal to Austrobaileyaceae
and Monimiaceae (cf. Wolfe, 1972; Dilcher & Crane,
1984; Crane & Dilcher, 1984; Nishida, ]985) .
.. Williamsonia" recentiar from the Lower Alhian of
Alberta occupies a basal relationship to Arcbaeantbus
and Lesqueria (cf Bell, 1956; Crane & Dilcher, 1984).
Evidently, Chloranthaceae figured prominently in the
initial radi3tion of Magnoliidae families in the Aptian
and lik~ly occupies the hasal position in dicot phylogeny
based on its fossil record (see Endress, 1987, p. 219).
Leaves of the aquatic herb Nelumbonaceae first
appeared in the Middle Albian of the Potomac Group,
British Columbia, East Siheria, and Kazakhstan (Bell,
1956: SamyJina, 1968: Doyle, 1973; Hickey & Doyle,
1977).

Leaves of apparently basal Hamamelidae are first
known from the Aptian of Patagonia (Romero &

Archangelsky, 1986). Some Albian Potomac Group leaves
are similar to Platanaceae, with the first inflorescences
of Platanaceae appearing in the Upper Albian of
Maryland (Upchurch, 1984b; Friis & Crane, 1989)
PIa/anus-like infructescences were found in the Late
Albian-Cenomanian of Kansas and Wyoming (Dilcher,
1979; Crane, 1989, fig. II). Platanoid leaves related
to Platanaceae and Hamamelidaceae were the
dominant foliar type in the Cenomanian of Alaska (Spicer
et al., 1987). Leaves similar to Trochodendrales occurred
in the mid-Late Alhian of the Potomac Group (Crane,
1989).

Several of the earliest non-magnoliid flowers to

appear were Hyrcan/ha from the Middle Alhian of
Kazakhstan (an archaic genus that was probably hasal
to Paeoniaceae and Ranunculaceae), and CaspiocCllpus
from the same beds (probably closest to Ranunculaceae)
(Vachrameev & Krassilov, 1979; Krassilov et aI., 1983).
Sapindopsis leaves from the Albian of the Potomac Group
are like Rosidae (Upchurch, 1984b). Diverse Rosidae
leaves (Sapindopsis, Celastrophyllum, Paliurus,
Araliaephyllum) with relatively well-preserved venation
are reported from the Lower Alhian of Alberta (Bell,
1956), and Icacinaceae wood is known from the Upper
Alhian of Utah (Thayn e/ aI., 1985). The earliest Rosidae
is Sapindopsis from the Lower Aptian of Alberta, and
Late Albian Sapindopsis leaves have the most irregular
teniary venation of rosid fossils and thus the genus
probahly occupies the primitive base of Rosidae (cf.

Bell, 1956; Upchurch & Dilcher. 1990). A generalized
Rosidae flower was found in the Early Cenomanian of
Nebraska (Basinger & Dilcher. 1984). According to
Endress 0986, p. 5), "it looks most like certain Rosaceae,
apart from the low stamen number.'· A primitive fruit
of Rosaceae (Asterocelaslrus) also occurs in the
Cenomanian of Bohemia (Krassilov & Pacltova, (989).
The secondary chemistry of Dilleniidae-Rosidae is closest
to Hamamelidae (Giannasi, 1986, table 7), and in
combination with the known macrofossil record suggests
that Dilleniidae-Rosidae evolved from lower
Hamamelidae (see also Wolfe, 1989).

Unnamed elongate catkin inflorescences containing
masses of Retimonocolpites-like pollen from the Lower
Cenomanian of Kansas are probably closest to

Chloranthaceae (Dilcher, 1979). Other fossils from the
same beds with long infructescences include Calada and
Prisca. Caloda is perhaps al}cestral to Platanaceae
(Dilcher & Kovach, 1986). Prisca has fruitifications,
follicles and bitegmic seeds that are similar to

Caspiocmpus(Retaliack & Dilcher, 1981a) and is perhaps
ancestral to Caspiacarpus. Most likely the chloranthoid
inflorescence, Caloda, and Prisca were Mid-Cretaceous
survivors of an experimental line of Chloranthaceae
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thar has since become extinct which occupied a key
position in dicot evolution.

During the Early to Middle Cenomanian of Kansas,
early Magnoliidae and Rosidae were represented as
brackish-water vegetation (Upchurch & Dilcher, 1990).
The bulk of these were Magnoliidae or forms with a
similar grade of leaf architecture. Crassidenliculum shows
close similarities to extant Chloranthaceae. Landonia
was prohably basal to Monimiaceae and Gomoregaceae,
confirming morphological evidence of their close
relationship. Cocculopbyllum, Pabiana and
Pandemophyllum have strong similarities to Lauraceae.
Longstretbia compares with extant Illiciales bur has more
poorly organized venation. The Rosidae (Anisodromum
and Citropbyllum) show an advancement level
comparable to other Early Cenomanian Rosidae.

MONOCOT MACROFOSSILS

The earliest probable monocot macrofossils are
herbaceous Acaciaepbyl!um leaves from the Barremian
Aptian Potomac Group, accompanied by generalized
monocot pollen (especially Liliacidites) (cf. Doyle, 1973;
Hickey & Doyle, 1977; Daghlian, 1981; Walker & Walker,
1984). Both are unassignable to family. In stark contrast
with Aptian-Cenomanian dicots, the initial radiation of
monocot macrofossils was delayed until Maastrichtian
Paleocene times, except for Palmae which first appear
in the Coniacian of New Jersey and Gabon (Muller,
1979; Daghlian, 1981). There is, however, one detailed
repon of palmoid wood fr0m the Upper Albian of Tunisia
(Boureau, 1954). Palm pollen shows a major
diversification during the Senonian, preceding that of
all other monocot families, and thus supports
morphological studies which suggest that palms are
basal within the monocor clade (d. Moore & Uhl, 1973;
Muller, 1979). A zingiberaceous seed of an extinct genus
is known from the Campanian of North Carolina (Friis
& Creper, 1987). The first diversification of primitive
monocot families occurred in the Maastrichtian of North
America, with Pandanaceae pollen from Montana and
Wyoming, leaves similar to Smilacaceae and/or
Dioscoreaceae from southeastern Uni.ted States and
leaves basal to Zingiberales from the western interior
of North America (Daghlian, 1981; Jarzen. 1983). Also
in the Maastrichtian, Musaceae fruits appeared in Deccan
Intertrappean beds of India (Friis & Crepet. 1987).
Reliable fossils attributed to the follOWing monocot
families first appeared in the Paleocene
Potamogetonaceae fruits from England, Restionaceae
pollen from Texas and Hungary, Sparganiaceae fruits
from North Dakota, Typhaceae pollen from Montana
and Russia. and Araceae leaves from Kazakhstan
(Daghlian, 1981). The claims of monocot macrofossils
from the Barremian of Mongolia and South Primorye

and the Albian of the Kolyma Basin are instead
gymnosperms (especially Gnetales) or are too poorly
preserved to determine whether or not they were
angiosperms (Friis & Crepet. 1987). •

Monocots exhibit certain fundamental differences
from dicots in their uniform sympodial growth form,
dichotomous branching, lack of a cambium, fusion of
cotyledons, COllstant stomatal-size, independent origin
of vessels, durarion of the mitotic cycle, and rRNA
sequencing (Cheadle, 1953; Holttum, 1955; Dunn el aI.,
1965; Greguss, 1968; Evans & Rees, 1971; Arnold et aI.,
1988). Parsimony and compatibility analyses of rRNA
sequences suggest that Magnoliidae and Liliaceae are
the most primitive angiosperms (Troitsky et al.. 1991).

FOSSIL POLLEN

Angiosperm pollen extends back into pre-Aptian
times, i.e., prior to the first macrofossils. Chloranthaceae
pollen displayed some diversification in the Aptian,
with Ascarina-like pollen (Clavatipollenites,
Retimonocolpiles) in the Potomac Group, Central
America, Argentina, the Falkland Plateau, Portugal.
Gemlany, etc., and Hea:yosmum-like pollen (Asteropol!is)
in the ?Barremian-Aptian of Transbaikalia and Mongolia.
Winteraceae-like pollen (Aji'opol!is, Walkeripol!is) first
appeared in the Late Barremian-Early Aptian of Israel
and Gabon and the Aptian of Egypt, Israel, and the
Potomac Group. The earliest-recorded Myristacaceae
pollen is from the Middle Albian of Israel (Brenner &
Crepet, 1987).

SEM and TEM have shown that the pollen of same
Lower Cretaceous Clauallpol!enites and extant Ascarina
are practically identical (Walker & Walker, 1984; see
also Kuprianova, 1967). During the Barremian,
Clavatipol!enites (sometimes with Relimonocolpites) had
already become widespread, occurring in NE China,
Queensland, Argentina, Patagonia, the Caribbean,
Potomac Group, Gabon, Congo, offshore Morocco, Israel,
and England (Doyle el aI., 1975, 1977; Brenner, 1976,
1987; Burger, 1981. 1990; Vakhrameyev, 1981; Gao,
1982; Hughes & Mc Dougall, 1987; Drinnan & Crane,
1990). Clavatlpollenites is also known from the
Hauterivian of England, the Valanginian of Italy, and
the Upper Berriasian-Lower Valanginian of Spain (Barale
et aI., 1984; Hughes & Mc Dougall, 1987; Ward el al.,
1989).

Liliaceae-like pollen (Liliacidites. Slel!atopol!is) is
known from the Aptian of Gabon, Israel, and the
Potomac Group. In the Barremian, Liliacidites (sometimes
with Slel!atopol!is) was found in Argentina, Potomac
Group, Gabon, Congo, offshore Morocco, Egypt. Israel,
and England (Brenner, 1976: Doyle et aI., 1977; Burger,
1981; Vakhrameyev, 1981; Penny, 1986; Hughes & Mc
Dougall, 1987; Drinnan & Crane, 1990). Liliaciditesalso
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extended down to the Hauterivian of England and the
Valanginian ofItaly (Hughes & Mc Dougall, 1987; Ward
et at.. 1989).

The monosuJcate pollen type that is scanered \vithin
/V!agnoliidae and is dominant in monocQ[s is restricted
to these grollps which are the most primitive angiosperms
in pollen-based phylogenies (Nair. 1974; Walker, 1974,
1976a, b). The monosu!cate type is also the earliest
unequivocal angiosperm pollen to appear in the fossil
record. during Hauterivian-Barremian times (Doyle, 191:\4;
Crane et at., 1989)

CLaualipoLLenites pollen has been found in
association with fossil fruits of primitive, extinct
Chloranthaceae in the mid-Cretaceous of North America
(Doyle & Donoghue. 1993) Barremian CLavalipoLLeniles
from South America. Potomac Group. Africa and England
have columellar stfllcture typical of angiosperms or
infratectal structure transitional bet\,.veen gr~lnular anel
columeliar (Doyle el af.. 197'5: Ward el at., 1989) Some
of the polJen assigned to CLazJClllpoLLenites from the
Jurassic. however. have cycad-like alveolar exine
stll.LCl:ure; the shape of OauallpoLLenlles does superficially
resemble cycads. especially in sulcus being rounded at
its extremities, but it possesses teC[;lte exine-like
angiosperms (Kemp, 1961:\; Doyle el al. 1975; Wolfe el
ai., ]97'5). Other CLaualipoLLeniles pollen reported from
the Liassic of the North Sea Basin and the lowermost
Jurassic of the Canadian Arctic should be examined for
their exinal structurc (Cornet, I989a). although a solid,
non-laminated endexine may be a better criterion since
columellate exine is known to occur in scattered
gymnosperms (/V!ul1er, ]984: Zavada. 1984; Vasanthy
el aL., ]989: Burger, 1990). More difficult to simply dismiss
is the report of LiLiacidiles and Retimonocolpites from
the Norian of Pennsylvania (Cornet, 1989a).
CLauatipoLLenites from the Lower Oxfordian of France
does have a minute connate supratectal structure and
so may be angiospermous (Cornet & Habib, ] 992).

TIME OF ORIGINATION

The monocot-d:cot divergence likely occurred about
200-20'5 Ma (± 40 Ma). a minimum age estimate for
angiosperms, based on chloroplast DNA sequence
data, or 200-250 M;) based on nuclear rRNA genes
(Wolfe et cd, 191:\9: Li et at., ] 989) Similarly, a monocot
dicot divergence date of about 205 Ma was obtained
from partial protein sequences based on a much wider
variety of angiosperms (Martin & Dowd. 199]). Most
of these da'tes are within the range of the Norian (210
223 Ma) for the oldest purported angiosperm pollen of
monocots and dicots cited here, and are within the
range of the Carnian (223-235 Ma) for the Crinopolles
Group pollen (see below) Other studies utilizing rRNA
and the enzyme GAPDH obtain much older age estimates

of the Devonian-Carboniferous boundary and the
Carboniferous, respectively (Martin el aI., 1989; Troitsky
el ai.. 1991). but these are not corroborated by the
known fossil record and thus aprear unlikely (Crane
el aL.. 1989). It is noteworthy that none of these molecular
studies supports a LOVv'er Cretaceous time of origination
for angiosperms, when their initial radiation first
occurred. The prescnce of the earliest-known mammal
(AcLeLohasiLeus) and bird (Proloauls) in the Late Carnian
and Early Norian, respectively, of Taxas (Chatterjee.
1991: Lucas & Luo, 1993). also suggests that angiosperms
might have originated during the Upper Triassic (in
North America) since birds and mammals today are
major seed-dispersers of angiosperms (Regal, 1977). a
symbiotic relationshi p.

CLADlSTlCS AND ANTHOPHYTES

Cladograms utilizing large numbers of characters
select MagnoJiales s. sIr as the b;)sal angiosperms when
anthophytes (other than angiosperms) plus Caylonia are
the composite outgrou p (Donoghue. 191:\9: Donoghue
& Doyle. ] 989b), yet the angiosperm macrofossil record
indicatcs instead that Chloranthaceae is basal in dicots.
Cladogram results are extremely sensitive to the first
step of choosing an appropriate outgroup. Cladograms
that incorporate most seed plant groups have
demonstrated that anthophytes (angiosperms. Gnetales.
Bennettitales, and Pentoxvlales form the most advanced
clade, which possess flower-like reproductive structure
(Crane. 1985: Donoghue, 1989; Doyle & Donoghue,
1993), thus greatly narrowing the vast field of choices
one is othervvise confronted ",\lith. Which one of these
anthophyte groups represents the closest relative to
angiosperms is problematic, however, with various
cladograms indicating Bennettitales (Doyle & Donoghue,
] 91:\6a, b; Donoghue, ] 989) or Pentoxylales (Doyle &

Donoghue, 1992, 1993) but not Gnetales although they
are the closest living relatives of angiosperms.
Cladograms most often derive angiosrerms from
Bennettitales, sometimes Pentoxy1ales or Caytoniales.
and occasionally Glossopteridales. It is also uncertain
which anthophyte group is the most p1esiomorphic.
Though cladograms frequently show angiosperms as
the basal clade of anthophytes, this is clearly incompatible
with the fossil record of Gnetales. The fossil record for
anthophytes is now fairly good, while cladistic analyses
of anthophytes are still in an experimental stage.

There are several sources for potential error in these
cladistic analyses. Bennettitales and Pentoxylales are
extinct groups, while the Gnetales group invariably
used comprises extant WeLwitscbia, tpbedra, and
Gnelum. It would seem more appropriate to incorporate
early fossil members of Gnetales instead ,,,'hen making
cladistic comparisons, especially since extant members
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have undergone reduction and specialization comoared
with Mesozoic fossils Incomorating Cavtoniales into
the outgroup pool introdllces another bias. The
Caytoniales were all wind-pollinCltecl. while wind
rollination in an,uiosDerms is secondarilv derived
(Whitelw:ld. 1969. 1983). althoU>lh AscanlUI and various'
palms are Drimitively anemophilous. The bisaccate,
monosulcate pollen of Caytoniales have an alveolar
wall structure that is not comDarable with the tectate,
atectate, or granubr w:dl structure in rrimitive
angiosperms (which. exceot for Lac/oris. are non-saccate)
and thus does not support a Cavtoniales ancestry for
angiospem1s (Zavada & CreDet. 1986). Constructing ~l

comrosite outgroup consisting of Gnelales. 13ennettitales,
Pento>,'yla!es, and SOlll(~til11esCaytoniales also introduces
J bi~-ls into the resultint! cladogral11s, rather than singling
out one or tryinJ2 each seDarately. In addition. l11issinp.
characters provide a C(~rrain amount of l(~(~wav to the
results, and extreme character convergence among
anthophyte groups has the und(~sired effect of obscuring
true relationships.

The Pentoxvlales are not the clos(~st ancestor to
angiosperms, Meeuse's (961) theof\! that Pandanaceae
arose from Pentoxylales is not substantiated by their
differences in reproductive structures. stem anatomy,
leaf structure (oarticularly venation). and leaf shape
(Stone. 1972: B.C. Stone. in litt.). The pollen of
Pandanaceae is ornanwnted. unlike the smooth pollen
surface of PentoxylaJes. and extends back only to the
MaastrichtiJn (d. Visllnu-Mittre. 1953; Jarzen. 1983).
The pollen, sy ndetoche il ic lea f stoma ta, stoma ta
orientation. and ovule structure of Pemoxybles are more
similar to Bennettitales than they are to Cvcadales (Rao.
1976; Frederiksen. 1980: Taylor. 1981). also supported
by recent cladistic analyses (Crane. 1988). Thus the
anthophyte group that is closr:st in relationship to
angiosperms must either be Gnetales or Bennettitales.

Rooting angiosperm.'i in p,l1eoherbs involves one
or two additional steps in the cladistic analysis
(Donoghue & Doyle, 1989a) and would require that
the angiosperms' closest outgroup was likely herbaceous.
This app(~ars doubtful since all knov"1l Gnetales,
Bennettitales, Pentoxylales, Caytoniales, and
Glossopteridales were woody, non-herbaceous plants.

Bennettitales-PenlO>.)'bles and Gnetales-angiosperms
are separate clades in Cra ne's (985) cladogram. The
Bennettitales share some characteristics with Gnetales
in the seed. strobili, micropyle. stomata. vessels and
an embryo "feeder" (Crane, 1988). In Gnetales. the
embryo "feeder" is present in Welwilschia and Gnelul11
but is lacking in Ephedra Cladograms that have
angiosperms evolving directly from Bennettitales are
likely in error. Bennettitales differ from anl2iosperms
in ovules borne singly on stalks with ovules usually
very numerous. ovules are enveloped by tightly-packed

interseminal scales (unioue to Bennettitales). the
compound microsporoflhyll is not equivalent to
an)!iosoerm stamens. their cvcad-like foliage differs from
most all anuiosDerms. and their psilate pollen with
laminated nexine is unlike the reticulate~columellar

pollen with non-bminated neXlne of pre-Aptian
angiosperms. Delevor)ias (1968) concluded that it is
impossible to derive the Dowers of angiosperms from
13ennettiules because of their differing structural panerns,
th(~ir resemblances being superficial. By the process of
elimination. this leaves only Gnetales as the closest
anthophyte group to angiosperms.

GNETALES

Current opinion is divided between those who
consider Gnetales similarities with ang:iosperms as
convergent and those who consider Gnetales a direct
link between gvmnosoerms and an~iosperms.13arh sides
would agree. however. that Gnet.aJes are unique among
extant gvrnnos[x:rms in possessing many angiosperm
Iike cha raeters.

Some of the similarities are at a very fundamental
level. as would be expected iI' their shared characters
were inherited from a common ancestor. These include
small chromosomes, extensive polyploidy and an original
basic chromosome Olll11ber of X = 7 (cf. Raven, 197'5;
Ehrendorfer, 1976). OOllble fertilization, a basic
angiosperm trait. regularly occurs in l:.phedra nevadensis.
and double fertilization-like events have also been
reooned for Welwi/schia and ene/um (Friedman. 1990).
In h~Dhedra lrilurca. development of the second
fertilizar.ion product is fundamentally similar to the
endosperm of angiosperms. resulting in multiple embryos
by nuclear proliferation rJther than a specialized
nonembryo tissue for the nourishment of the zygotic
embryo (Friedman. 1992). Friedman hypothesizes that
double fertilization is homologolls in Ephedra and
angiosperms, with Ephedra retaining the plesiomorpbic
rep1'Ocluctive character states of its common ancestor
with angiosperms. Ephedra is also the only Gnetales
with <lrchegonia. In Welwitschia and Gnelul11 the female
gametophyte is tetrasporic, but is monosporic in Ephedra
and most angiosperms.

There are also some indications that Gnetales may
have been the precursor to Jngiospenns. In angiosperms
a pollenkitl is nearly universally present (even in
anemophilous members) where it is an important
component of the entomophily syndrome (Hesse, 1981,
1984), The Gnetales lack a pollenkitt, but l:.phedra and
Welwitschia possess sticky pollen, Insect pollination is
Widespread in angiosperms and Gnetales species are
anemophiJolls or non-specialized entomophilous, The
most plesiomorphic dicms and monocots
(Cbloranthaceae and Palmae. respectively) also both
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contain anemophilous and entomophilous members (d.

Meeuse, 1972; Moore & Uhl, 1982; Endress, 1987).
Reticulate early angiosperm pollen is more easily derived
from striate Gnetales pollen than from psilate
Bennettitales pollen. There is a great chemical structural
similarity between the three Gnetales genera and the
rosit1orean block of angiosperms, differing only in the
substitution patterns of all phenolics (Gottlieb & Kubitzki,
1984). The similarity could be due to convergence or
it might simply be a reversion pattern.

A comparison between Gnetales and angiosperms
reveals other similarities. In Ephedra there are sometimes
atavistic bisexual strobili, and there is a rudimentary
ovule in male Welwitschia, suggesting their ancestors
had bisexual strobili. Most angiosperms have bisexual
strobili. Pollen tubes of male gametophyte development
are unbranched in Gnetales and many angiosperms.
Gnetales pollen has granular exine as in some primitive
angiosperms. The stem apices of J:.pbedra and Gnetum
have a double-layered cellular arrangement, with the
outer tunica layer as in angiosperms. Welwitschia and
Gnetum leaves have vein anastomoses and tertiary
veining as in angiosperms. Gnetales and angiosperms
possess bitegmic ovules. Vessels are dominant in
angiosperms, and the lack of vessels within some
primitive angiosperms has been shown c1adistically to
be secondarily derived (Young, 198n All Gnetales
possess vessels in their secondary wood, with circular
bordered pits in Welwitschia and J:.phedra but with
scalariform tracheids in Gnetum as in any primitive
angiosperms (see Muhammad & Sattler, 1982). The wood
of Ephedra has a muJtiseriate ray structure as in primitive
dicots. Gnetales bracteoles may be comparable to a
secondary integument in angiosperms. Both Welwitschia
and monocot trees exhibit dichotomous branching, with
paedomorphism present in Welwitschia and monocots.
The syndetocheilic stomata of Welwitschia and some
Gnetum and the haplocheilic stomata of Ephedra and
some Gnetum resemble the stomata of many
angiosperms. Ephedra is similar to some monocots in
having regular rows of uniform epidermal cells in the
stem and leaf. and surface papillae on the leaves (Pant
& Verma. 1974). Casuarinaceae and some Eriogonum
species (e.g. E. smithii, E. ephedroides) are reminiscent
of Ephedra in growth form.

It appears unlikely that the various Gnetales
angiosperm similarities are due to convergence since
these are often Widespread and sometimes fundamental,
and definite obstructing characters have not been found.
In contra~t. the similarities between Caytoniales
Chloranthaceae, Bennettitales-Magnoliaceae, and
Pentoxylales-Pandanaceae are not usually so widespread
within angiosperms and are more likely due to
convergence because of certain obstructing characters.
Since Gnetales pollen preceeds angiosperm pollen by

about 65 Ma in the fossil record, they would be the
more plesiomorphic of the two and not the reverse
that is most often shown in cladograms.

In extant Gnetales. Welwitschia (l sp.) is found in
coastal deserts of South West Africa. Epbedra (ca. 40
sp.) are xerophytic shrubs (sometimes trees and vines)
in arid to semi-arid regions of the "-'orld, and Gnetum
(ca. 35 sp.) are climbers (sometimes trees) mainly in
trans-tropical rainforests.

DREWRIA AND SANMIGUELIA

Drewria from the Aptian of Virginia is gnetalean
since its leaf venation is like that found in Welwitschia
cotyledons, opposite bracts surround the seeds, there
is a network of subepidermal foliar fibers, and the pollen
is polyplicate (Crane & Upchurch. 1987). Drewria also
slisplays similarities to Chloranthaceae in its oppOSite
and decussate leaves borne at swollen nodes, dichasially
arranged inflorescences that are spike-like, and
reproductive structures that are surrounded by pairs
of bracts. although extant Chloranthaceae differ from
Drewria in possessing toothed leaves, a midrib with
pinnate secondary veins. and lack of a network of
subepidermal fibers.

Sanmiguelia first appeared in the Early Carnian
of Virginia and was present in the latest Carnian of
Colorado, the lowermost Norian of Texas. the Early or
Middle Norian of Utah, and the Hettangian of Arizona
(Cornet, 1989b; Shields, 1992, 1993). Until recently it
was variously placed in Palmae (near Paloreodoxites),
near Veratrum (Liliaceae), or even in Bennettitales,
Cycadaceae, or Schizoneura (d. Brown, 1956; Arnold,
1963; Becker, 1964, 1971, 1972; Read & Hickey, 1972;
Tidwell et aI., 1977). Cornet 0986, 1989b) uncovered
much more complete fossil material of Sanmiguelia in
the Trujillo Formation of western Taxas, thus allowing
him to make a better assessment of its systematic position.

The secondary wood and t10wers of Sanmiguelia
are homologous with Gnetales. However, it may be a
very primitive angiosperm that displays dicot and
monocot characters in combinations that are no longer
found in either and thus may be very close to the early
evolutionary link between dicots and monocots.
Angiosperm-like characters include paired and biloculate
anther-like sporophylls, reticulate leaf venation, teetate
granular pollen that is psilate monosulcate, and carples
each bearing two anatropous ovules (Crane, 1987)
General dicot characters possessed by Sanmi[!,uelia
include the presence of secondary xylem, cambium,
primary tap root and an embryo with two large
cotyledons (though one was significantly larger than
the other). Sanmi[!,uelia shares characteristics with
various Chloranthaceae in rhizotomolls habit, vesselless
secondary xylem of restricted development in the lower
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part of the stem, vessels in the secondaly xylem of
roots, unisexual repfoductive structures that are
dimorphic, ovules With a prominent inner integument
projecting well beyond the outer integument, and
variable orientation of carpels. Sanmiguelia also shares
characteristics that are scattered within monocots, such
as male and female inflorescences comparing more
favorably with monocots than dicots (e.g. female
inflorescence resembles extant Yucca or Lilium, male
inflorescence resembles Araceae such as Arisaema) , and
its venation is poorly organized as in some Araceae
seedlings. In Cornet's view, Sanmiguelia is more closely
related to angiosperms than to any other group of seed
plants.

CRlNOPOLLES GROUP

Cornet (1989a) interpreted Crinopolles Group of
pollen from the Early Carnian to late Middle Carnian
of Richmond Basin, Virginia, as angiospermoid,
occupying the morphological gap between dicots and
monocots. The pollen has reticulate-columellate
footlayer, ectexinal and non-laminated endexinal
structure, features usually considered angiosperm
autapomorphies, and thus "may represent the oldest
clues to the origin and early evolution of the
angiosperms." These crinopolles-angiosperm features
are unknown in fossil and extant gymnospermous pollen.

As originally conceived, the Crinopolles Group
contained 7 genera, but Placopo/lis should be excluded
because it has endexine laminations, as should
Steevesipollenites hemiplicatus since other
Steevesipollenites species clearly belong in Gnetales.
The five remaining Crinopolles Group members include
Pentecrinopollis (2 sp., Early Carnian), hicrinopollis (2
sp., Early Carnian), Monocrinopollis(4 sp., Early to Late
Carnian), Dicrinopollis (1 sp., Early Carnian), and
Zonacrinopollis (l sp., Early Carnian). Cornet suggests
that Steevesipollenites bemiplicatus (Early Carnian)
occupies an intermediate position between
Pentecrinopollis and normal Steevesipollenites in
relationship. The group underwent rapid diversification
in geographic isolation during the Early Carnian. The
parent plants have not been discovered, with the possible
exception of one leaf (see below).

With Steevesipollenites as the precursor to the
Crinopolles Group, Cornet prefers an interpretation that
pentasulcates were basic, with monosulcate morphorypes
(Monocrinopollis) the most derived in the series.
Monocrinopollis consists of Early to Middle Carnian M.
doylei, M. mulleri and M. walkeri and Early to Late
Carnian M. microreticulatus and M. walkeri range the
highest stratigraphically, becoming the most common
crinopolles in the Richmond and Taylorsville basins.
M. microreticulatus was only crinopolles member to

range outside of the group's center, being present in
the Middle Carnian of NOlth Carolina and the Late Carnian
in northeastern Arizona. He considers Retimonocolpiles
and Liliacidites from the Norian Newark ,Basin of
Pennsylvania as indicating continued survival of the
CrinoPolles Group since they closely resemble
Monocnnopollis except for lacking an endexine and
footlayer (by probable reduction).

Cornet (1989a) noted general similarities betwee-n
the Crinopolles Group and monocots, many of these
taxa haVing a dimorphic exine structure as in monocots,
with the absence of a distal footlayer and the presence
of an endexine preventing him from classifying
crinopolles as monocot pollen (Cornet & Olsen, 1990),
although they could represent a line of angiosperms in
the Upper Triassic that is more primitive than extant
angiosperms (Doyle & Hotton, 1991). A comparison
between the most angiosperm-like crinopolles
(Monocrinopollis) and the earliest undoubted angiosperm
pollen (Clavatipollenites, Retimonocolpites, Iiliacidites)
better resolves their relationships (d. Doyle et aI., 1975;
Walker & Walker, 1984: Zavada, 1984; Cornet, 1989a).
All are reticulate-columellate monosulcates. The exine
has a footlayer preseOl in Monocrinopollis and
CIauatipollenites. The endexine is non-laminated and
is thick under the distal apelture in Monocrinopol!is and
Clavatipol!enites bugbesii (the nexine is thin in Liliacidites
but occasionally thick under the distal aperture).
Monocrinopollis mulleri, Claualipollenites} and
Retimonocolpites have a similar reticulate network.
Monocrinopollis wall<eri and Liliacidiles have strongly
dimorphic lumina in the tectum. A psilate tectum with
round lumina is present in Monocrinopollis
microreticulatus and Liliacidites, and semitectate exine
occurs in Monocrinopollis mulleri, Retimonocolpites and
Norian Iiliacidites. J1!Jonocrinopollis (usually) anel
Retimonocolpites have elliptical pollen, while spherical
pollen is found in Monocrinopol/is (some),
Clavatipollenites, and some Liliacidites. An average size
range of ca. 20-30 j..I.m occurs in Clavatipollenites,
Retimonocolpites, Liliacidites and Monocrinopollis
microreticulatus. Thus Monocrinopollis actually shares
the largest number of internal and external pollen
morphological features with Clavatipollenites.
Monocrinopol!is species exhibiting the most similarity
with these particular angiosperms are M. mulleri and
M. microreticu/atus, the only Clinopolles Group survivors
in the Middle Carnian. The other Crinopolles Group
genera show fewer similarities. The results suggest that
Monocrinopollis was the ancestral genus that gave rise
to both dicots and monocots and that the earliest dicot
may have slightly preceded the earliest monocot, from
M. mulleri and M. microreticulatus, respectively. Found
in fairly close association with Monocrinopollis
microreticulatus was a dicot-like leaf being described
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by Cornel (pers. cornlll.: see also Corner &. Hal1ih. 1')')2,
Addendum). from the Late Cunian of North Carolina.
which is proro-Ascanna in my opIfIion

SleeuesljJolleniles is knm·vn from rhe Upper Permian
of Oklahoma, the Middle Triassic of ArgeIllina, and
the Early Carnian of Virginia. rhen, following ~L hiatus
in rhe Jurassics ranges in the Aprian-Albian of north
east Brazil and the Palkland Islands offshore. rhe Albian
and Cenomanian of northeast Peru, and the Albian
Turonian of Senegal Basin in Wesr Africa (Stover. 1964:
Brenner, 1968; Hcrngreen & Chlonova. 1981; Cornet,
1989a; Osborn el al., 1993) A precursor ro
SleeuesljJoflenites may have been TOr7lOpoilenites from
the Lower Permian of Texas (see l'vIorgan, 1971).

Gnetales may have arisen from Glossopteridales
of the SOlLthern Hemisphere as suggested by their srriate
pollen, hut macrofossil connections arc unknown or at
least unrecogOlzed. Apparenrly rhe only Gnerales polkn
from rhe Lower Permian of rhe Southern Hemisphere
\vere four species of Cn('/aceaejJolleniies from South
Africa (Anderson, 19'77) One of these (G' simwsus)
extended ro Upper Permian lImes is Sourn Africa, India.
New South Wales, etc .. and is said to be \videly OCCUrrIng
then excepting South America (cf l3alme & Hennelly,
1956; l3haradwaj, 1963; Anderson, 1977). Pe71lecrinopollis
Irauersei of crinopolles is srrongly reminiscenr of
Cnelaceaepollenites bulhiger from the South African
Lower Permian in the exine hearing numerous large,
prominent clavae. a unique paralleiism or reversal
suggestive of a possible dislanr relationship.

EARLY COLONIZATION

During the Lo\ver Permian in Sourll Africa.
Cnelaceaepollenues occupied delta-front, delta. flUviatile
and coal swamp deposits.

The CrinopolJes Group rapidly diversified in the
Early Carnian under arid conclitions. with
Ste('uesijJollenites hemiplicatus itself preferring Ouvial,
delta and levee environmems. During the Middle and
Lale Carnian, climates changed to seasonal monsoons
and large lakes and swamps developed. Monocrinopotlis
mulleri occupied delta top and levee envlronmems and
unstable shorelines of large lakes, and M.
microreliculalus preferred l1uvial over hank, deltas and
levee environmentS and was probably an 0pp0rlunisl.
Climatic extremes and population tluctuations likely
pre-adapred them to survive in low numbers and to
rapidly colpnize new areas (Cornet. 1989a: Cornet &
Olsen, 19(0). Sanmiguelia preferred sites that bOlClered
a meandering river channel subjecr 10 periodic tlooding
and ar the edge to an interdistributary lake or pond
(Cornet, 1986). DiMiChele el al. (987) observe thar these
are intrinsically stressful habilats where
macroevolutionary changes have a greater likelihood

of survivlOg due to low compelLllon, there being strong
seicClion pressures againsr plants th,ll are inroleranr of
the su'ess agents (such as tleriouic flooding). These
sons of hahitats were spatially disjunct such that migration
opponunIlies were limited. 1\tJarine organisms similarly
produce higher ratcs of evolutionary novelries in stressful
near-shore environments where species diversity is low
(Lewin, 1(83)

During lhe initial radiation of dicots in Aplian
Cenomanian times, rhere was widespread dispersal of
pioneering coastal angiosperms coinciding wirh
maximum oscillarions of epicontinental seavvays,
spa\,vning the coasul hypothesis for the dispersal and
rise to dommance of anglospernls CHetallack &. Dilcher,
1981h, 1(86). These were ecologically opportunistic
plants \vith preadapted abiliry ro colonise disturbed
sedimentary surfaces. Oy Albian-Cenomanian times,
these dicms occupied a number of differenr habitats,
inciucJing coasrallagoons, coasul slreams, river levees,
deltas, swamps, lake margins, and 1100dplains, >vhile
conifers remained dominant in more well-drained inland
soils. These environments are remarkahly similar to
rhe ones occupied by their Carnian ancestors

The Carnian Crinopoiles Group pollen, the Aplian
early dicot macrofossils and the JVlaastriC]ltian early
monocO! macrofossils all show a patrern of initial
radiation in North America, suggesting this continent
was lheir pbce of origin. There vvere eX1ensive migrations
of a few early angiosperm pollen taxa outside of North
America during the !..ovver Cretaceous, but they ,vere
at a much lower level of diversity Albian angiosperm
leaves from Portugal and Russia were fairly diverse
and plesiomorpl1ic. but Russian Aptian fossils do nor
indicate thar an initial radiation occurred there (cf.
Samylina, 1968: Hughes, 1976. pp. 134-142)

Today Ascarina (11 sp.) is found primarily in
tropical rainforest habirats and is distributed in the
Philippmes (Lumn. Panay. Mindanao). northern Borneo,
CeJebes, New Guinea. New Brirain, Manus Island,
Solomons, New Hebrides. New Celedonia, New Zealand,
Kermadccs. Samoa, Fiji. Cooks (Raroronga). Sociely
Islands (Tahiti, Raiatea) and the Marquesas (Nuku Hiva)
(Swamy, 1953; Smirh, 1976; Verdcourt, 1986>.
Claumipolleniles pollen nrst entered this region during
the Upper Barremian in Queensland (Burger, 1990)
The most primitive extant palms reside in South America,
with related genera in southeastern United States, Europe,
and southeastern Asia (Moore & Uhl, 1(82)

ACANTHACEAE

The exrerior surfaces of Cornelipallis (from the
Carnian of Virginia, New Mexico, Arizona anci northwest
Australia) <md certain Acanthaceae genera bear a strong
resemblance in their pollen banding patterns (cf. Pocock
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& Vasanrhy, 1988; Cornet & Habib, 1992). Howevec,
these differ in columellar share ,md orientation, the
colpor,He apertures in Acanrhaceae ,Ice lacking in
Cornelipollis, and columellae are fused to the underlying
nexine in Comelipo!!is but not in Bravaisia (Pocock &
Vasanthy, 1988) Thus their similJrities apre,lr to be
surerficial and are more likely due to convergence
than homology. Columellate exine is also present in
Equisetosporites 'lJ1d Ephedripites (which, however, have
laminated endexine or nexine) and so is not an
exclusively angiosrermous character. Acanrhaceae is a
member of the highly-evolved Asteridae. which in turn
has connecting links to Hosidae (Takhtajan, 1969). Any
Acanthaceae connection with Gnetales would necessitate
that dicots are paraphyletjc and Asteridae is unrelated
to Rosidae, viewpoints unsurporred by various
neontological studies Cornetipollis is frequently
consider~d to have evolved directly from Equisetosporiles
and the Late Carnian Arizonan rlant that bore
Equisetosporites rollen (Dechel~Vialeaves, Masntlostrob/.IS
infruetescences) does not even slightly resemble
Acanthaceae (see Ash, 1972).

Cornet and HJbib (1992) note that MullimargilUll1.IS
from the Lower Oxfordian of France compares most
closely with extant Sanchezia and Bravaisia in overall
shape, size, wall struclLlre and arertures. The fact that
Multimarginatus rollen and Stellalopollis grains from
[hat same sample corresponding so closely with extant
relatives strongly suggests contamination. Though they
were careful to take the proper precautions. this
possibility cannot be ruled Out since these grains did
not survive on mounts for a few years, with some
surviving grains becoming enlarged and more translucent
while other taxa from the same strata did survive intact.

BENNETTITALES

During the Upper Triassic, many genera o(
Bennettitales first radiated in the Northern Hemispnere
and occupied southern North America, Greenland,
S'Neden, Austria. SWitzerland, Iran, South China, Japan,
and Siberia I3ennettitales pollen is primarily psilate
monosulcate and thus is not readily distinguishable from
certain other gymnosperms, although j'\iU(lan
Benne/[iteaepo!!enites was striate (see Staplin et aI., 1967).
The earliest unequivocal Bennetlitales fossils were
Williamsonia and O/ozamiles from the Carnian and
Middle Triassic of Queensland (Jones & de Jersey, 1947;
David, 1950), and Williamsonia stems have been
reported from Late Scythian to Early Anisian (uppermost
Lower Triassic to lowermost Middle Triassic) in New
South Wales (Retallack, 1975). Zamites, too, is recorded
from the Ladinian (upper Middle Triassic) of Germany
(Mader, 1990). There are a few Lower Permian plants
from South Africa that could well be ancestral

Bennettitales, but their rreservatlon is insufficient to
establish the relationship with absolure certainty. These
include Plums/eadie/la, Lerouxia and Vanrl1fS which
have stalked or <\ltached fruitifications ,strongly
reminiscent of I3ennettitales. especially Wzllia!17sonia and
Wlllimnsoniella (Plumstead, 1961, 1963; Le Roux, 1966).
P!ums/eadiella occurred in association with a
G'cmgamopleris sr. leaf, and i/annus ,vas found in an
axillary position of growth on a G'cm/5a mop/eris cf.
ClarkeanCl leaf. It these were ancestral Bennettitales,
they would surpon the anthophyte-Glossopteridales
link found by cladistics.

The rossibjlity that Bennettitales arose from Gnetales
appears excluded by these fossils, although Gnetales
might have arisen from Bennettitales as suggested by
Takhtajan (1958) based on bisexual strobili
considerations. Currently the fossil information is
inadequate to determine whether Gnerales arose from
I3enncttitales or Glossorteridales. It would help to know
what the plants looked like that produced
G'ne/aceaepolleni/es and what son of pollen was
produced by the Bennettitales in tbe Lower Permian of
South Atrica.
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